The intradiverticular papilla is a quite fre− quent finding, encountered in 5±23 % of endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancrea− tography (ERCP) procedures [1] . When present, it can make cannulation of the common bile duct difficult, especially if the papilla is located deep in the diverti− culum [2] . A 69−year−old woman was re− ferred to our center for a second attempt at performance of ERCP after an earlier failure caused by a big duodenal diverti− culum with a deeply located papilla. The patient had a diagnosis of intrahepatic abscess between hepatic segments VII and VIII, which had been unsuccessfully treated by antibiotic therapy and percuta− neous drainage. With the patient under deep sedation (propofol) we tried to can− nulate the papilla, but our attempt too was unsuccessful. An endoscopic ultra− sound (EUS)−guided rendezvous drainage of the bile duct was performed (FG 36UX echoendoscope; Pentax GmbH, Hamburg, Germany), puncturing the common bile duct with a 22G needle (EUSN 1; Wil− son±Cook, Winston Salem, NC, USA) (l " Fig. 1 ). A 0.018−inch guide wire (Path− finder; Boston Scientific, Natick, MA, USA) was passed through the needle until it reached the duodenum (l " Fig. 2 ). Using a duodenoscope (ED 3480TK; Pen− tax), the wire was captured with a snare (l " Fig. 3 ) and a 2−mm sphincterotome was placed over the wire (l " Fig. 4 ). After sphincterotomy a 7−Fr pigtail nasobiliary drain was placed for drainage of the bile ducts. In patients with an intradiverticular pa− pilla, the alternative for obtaining access to the biliary tree after ERCP failure is per− cutaneous transhepatic cholangiography using the rendezvous technique. This technique is associated with a complica− tion rate ranging from 4 % to 30 %, with a mortality rate of 5.6 % [2] . However, no complications were encountered either in our case or in a previously reported case where EUS−guided rendezvous tech− nique was used [3] . If ERCP fails, EUS− guided rendezvous technique seems a practicable procedure to achieve selective cannulation of the common bile duct.
EUS−guided rendezvous technique for difficult cannulation of an intradiverticular papilla

